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dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

    .2  wxyry0bwxyry0bwxyry0bwxyry0b
into Yerikho

  rb9wrb9wrb9wrb9w
and passed through

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
entered

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .1

0skm0skm0skm0skm
the publicans

      BrwBrwBrwBrw
and a head of

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
a wealthy man

      YkzYkzYkzYkz
Zakkai

   hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name [was]

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
he able

        fwfwfwfw
and not

   wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
who [he] was

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

   0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd
to see

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0bcw0bcw0bcw0bcw
and he desiring

    .3

 YkzYkzYkzYkz
Zakkai

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rw9z  rw9z  rw9z  rw9z
small

  htmwqbdhtmwqbdhtmwqbdhtmwqbd
in his stature

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

     NmNmNmNm
on account of

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

   FhykpFhykpFhykpFhykp
barren

  Ftl  Ftl  Ftl  Ftl
a tree

   hlhlhlhl  Qlsw Qlsw Qlsw Qlsw
and he climbed up

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  hmdqhmdqhmdqhmdq
in front of

     +hrw+hrw+hrw+hrw
and he ran

    .4

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .5   rb9ndrb9ndrb9ndrb9nd
to pass

  0wh  0wh  0wh  0wh
was

  dyt9dyt9dyt9dyt9
he about

  twkhdtwkhdtwkhdtwkhd
that way

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

     YhwyzxndYhwyzxndYhwyzxndYhwyzxnd
that he might see him

          Bhrts0Bhrts0Bhrts0Bhrts0
hurry

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        YhyzxYhyzxYhyzxYhyzx
he saw him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Fkwd  Fkwd  Fkwd  Fkwd
spot

     YhlYhlYhlYhl
to that

   F0   F0   F0   F0  
came

0wh00wh00wh00wh0
I stay

     <tybbd<tybbd<tybbd<tybbd
that in your house

        fwfwfwfw
it is right

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
today

     YkzYkzYkzYkz
Zakkai

  twxtwxtwxtwx
come down

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .7   0dx0dx0dx0dx
rejoicing

  dkdkdkdk
while

  hlbqwhlbqwhlbqwhlbqw
and received him

  txntxntxntxn
he descended

  Bhrts0w Bhrts0w Bhrts0w Bhrts0w
and hurriedly

    .6

    0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 0rbg
a man

   twldtwldtwldtwld
that with

        Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyn=rNyn=rNyn=rNyn=r
they murmuring

        JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   wzx wzx wzx wzx 
saw

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

         YkzYkzYkzYkz
Zakkai

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

      MqMqMqMq
arose

    .8   0r40r40r40r4
[and] lodged

     L9L9L9L9
he has entered

  0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 
sinful

      0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   Bhy Bhy Bhy Bhy
give

      YsknYsknYsknYskn
my wealth

   twglptwglptwglptwglp
half of

            YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

   0h0h0h0h
behold

      (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl 
to Yeshua

(rp(rp(rp(rp
will repay

  09br0b09br0b09br0b09br0b  dxdxdxdx
fourfold

  tzlgdtzlgdtzlgdtzlgd
that I have defrauded

        MdmMdmMdmMdm
[of] anything

     $nlklw$nlklw$nlklw$nlklw
and to anyone

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

      FyblFyblFyblFybl
to house

  0yx  0yx  0yx  0yx
life

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
has come

  0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
today

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .9   0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  rygrygrygryg
for

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    .10  Mhrb0dMhrb0dMhrb0dMhrb0d
of Awraham

  whwhwhwh
is

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
a son

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
<that> also

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because
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 dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .11   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dyb0ddyb0ddyb0ddyb0d
which lost

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

  whwhwhwh
that

  0xnw0xnw0xnw0xnw
and to make alive

  09bnd09bnd09bnd09bnd
to seek

  04n0d 04n0d 04n0d 04n0d 
of Man

           L=m L=m L=m L=m
because

         ftmftmftmftm
a parable

   rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to speak

        Psw0Psw0Psw0Psw0
he continued

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4Ny9m4
they hearing

F94F94F94F94  Yhbd Yhbd Yhbd Yhbd
that immediately

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        NyrbswNyrbswNyrbswNyrbsw
and they desiring

  Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l
to Urishlim

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   Byrqd  Byrqd  Byrqd  Byrqd 
he near

 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .12   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  htwklmhtwklmhtwklmhtwklm
the Kingdom

     fgttdfgttdfgttdfgttd
that would be revealed

  0dyt90dyt90dyt90dyt9
it was necessary

       0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr0qyxr
far

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a country

   Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

     0br0br0br0br
great

   0mhw=   0mhw=   0mhw=   0mhw=
nobility

  rbrbrbrb
a son of

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  0rbg  
a man

0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

        0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called

    .13   <wphnw<wphnw<wphnw<wphnw
and to return

  Fwklm Fwklm Fwklm Fwklm
a kingdom

  hlhlhlhl
for himself

     BsndBsndBsndBsnd
to receive

   wrgtt0wrgtt0wrgtt0wrgtt0
make trade

            JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Nynm Nynm Nynm Nynm
coins

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

        BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and he gave

     Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9
his servants

hlhlhlhl  wwh  Nynswwh  Nynswwh  Nynswwh  Nyns
hated him

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  htnydmhtnydmhtnydmhtnydm
his city

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

    .14    0n00n00n00n0
I

      F0F0F0F0
return

   d9d9d9d9
until

KlmndKlmndKlmndKlmnd
to rule

  Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

        NybcNybcNybcNybc
do want

  f  f  f  f 
not

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

  0dgzy00dgzy00dgzy00dgzy0
ambassadors

   wrd4w wrd4w wrd4w wrd4w 
and sent

  KphwKphwKphwKphw
and was returning

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

     BsnBsnBsnBsn
he received

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .15   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

     Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9Nyl9
over us

   JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to whom

     BhydBhydBhydBhyd
he had given

        Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9Yhwdb9
his servants

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     JwrqndJwrqndJwrqndJwrqnd
that they should call

     rm0 rm0 rm0 rm0 
he said

rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0rgtt0
had gained

    Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

    dxdxdxdx  dxdxdxdx  Lk Lk Lk Lk
every last one

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

      (dnd(dnd(dnd(dnd
that he might know

  0psk   0psk   0psk   0psk 
money

  rtw0rtw0rtw0rtw0
has gained

  Nynm Nynm Nynm Nynm
coins

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

     KynmKynmKynmKynm
your coin

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .16

           LylqbdLylqbdLylqbdLylqbd
because with little

   0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

   0db90db90db90db9
servant

   wy0wy0wy0wy0
well done

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     .17

NykrkNykrkNykrkNykrk
talents

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

     L9L9L9L9
over

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
an authority

  0wht0wht0wht0wht
you will be

  Nmyhm  Nmyhm  Nmyhm  Nmyhm 
faithful

    txkt40txkt40txkt40txkt40
you have been found
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  db9db9db9db9
has made

  Nynm Nynm Nynm Nynm
coins

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

     KynmKynmKynmKynm
your coin

     YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     NyrtdNyrtdNyrtdNyrtd
the second

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .18

         L9L9L9L9
over

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
an authority

  0wht0wht0wht0wht
will be

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
to that [servant]

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .19

KynmKynmKynmKynm
your coin

  0h0h0h0h
behold

        YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
another

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .20  NykrkNykrkNykrkNykrk
talents

  04mx 04mx 04mx 04mx 
five

tlxdtlxdtlxdtlxd
I feared

    .21   0nwdsb0nwdsb0nwdsb0nwdsb
in a purse

     MysMysMysMys
it was placed

  dkdkdkdk
since

     YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
with me

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
which

  wh wh wh wh 
that

   MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

     Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and take up

  0y4q  0y4q  0y4q  0y4q
harsh

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you [are]

  0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd
that a man

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg  
for

    t9rzt9rzt9rzt9rz
you have sown

        fdfdfdfd
that not

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   dcxwdcxwdcxwdcxw
and reap

  tmstmstmstms
you have laid down

     fdfdfdfd
that not

   04yb04yb04yb04yb
wicked

         0db90db90db90db9
servant

      Knwd0Knwd0Knwd0Knwd0
I will judge you

      KmwpKmwpKmwpKmwp
your [own] mouth

      NmNmNmNm
from

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .22

MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0
I

      Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and take up

   0y4q0y4q0y4q0y4q
harsh

   0n00n00n00n0
I [am]

   0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd
that a man

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  tywhtywhtywhtywh  (dy (dy (dy (dy
you knew

  t9rzt9rzt9rzt9rz
I have sown

      fdfdfdfd
that not

      MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   dcxwdcxwdcxwdcxw
and reap

   tmstmstmstms
I have laid down

      fdfdfdfd
that not

    F0F0F0F0
come

    0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

        0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp0rwtp
the exchange

  L9 L9 L9 L9
to

     YpskYpskYpskYpsk
my money

  tbhytbhytbhytbhy
did you give

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

    .23

NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who were standing

     JwnhlwJwnhlwJwnhlwJwnhlw
and to those

    .24   htybrhtybrhtybrhtybr
its interest

     M9M9M9M9
with

  hlhlhlhl
it

     (bt(bt(bt(bt
[and] demand

  tywh tywh tywh tywh 
I could

      htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  whl  whl  whl  whl
to he

  wbhwwbhwwbhwwbhw
and give [it]

  0ynm0ynm0ynm0ynm
the coin

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

  wbswbswbswbs
take

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

 Yhwmdq  Yhwmdq  Yhwmdq  Yhwmdq 
before him

 NynmNynmNynmNynm
coins

  0rs90rs90rs90rs9
ten

        htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
he has with him

     JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .25   Nynm   Nynm   Nynm   Nynm
coins

   0rs9 0rs9 0rs9 0rs9 
ten

      hlhlhlhl  ty0d Nmty0d Nmty0d Nmty0d Nm  Lkld Lkld Lkld Lkld
that to all who have

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .26

hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
which he has

    whwhwhwh
that

   P0   P0   P0   P0
even

    hlhlhlhl  tyldtyldtyldtyld  whwhwhwh  Nmw Nmw Nmw Nmw
and whoever does not have

  hlhlhlhl
<to him>

     BhytnBhytnBhytnBhytn
it will be given
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fdfdfdfd
who not

     Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those

   Ybbdl9b Ybbdl9b Ybbdl9b Ybbdl9b
my enemies

     JwnhlJwnhlJwnhlJwnhl
<to> those

  Mrb Mrb Mrb Mrb
but

    .27     hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

     BsntnBsntnBsntnBsntn
will be taken

YmdqYmdqYmdqYmdq
before me

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

   wl=qw   wl=qw   wl=qw   wl=qw
and kill

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

   wty0wty0wty0wty0
bring

   Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9
over them

     Klm0dKlm0dKlm0dKlm0d
that I rule

  wbcwbcwbcwbc
did desire

       Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd Lz0nd
to go

   Yhwmdql  Yhwmdql  Yhwmdql  Yhwmdql
forward

      QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

      NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .28

L9L9L9L9
on

   0yn9   0yn9   0yn9   0yn9-tybwtybwtybwtybw
and Beth-Anya

   0gp0gp0gp0gp-tybltybltybltybl
at Beth-Pageh

      Y=mY=mY=mY=m
he arrived

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .29    Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l Ml4rw0l 
to Urishlim

NmNmNmNm
of

   Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

   rd4rd4rd4rd4
he sent

   Fyz Fyz Fyz Fyz-tybdtybdtybdtybd
Beth Zayteh

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
which is called

  0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the mountain

     BngBngBngBng
the side of

 YhYhYhYh
that

          FyrqlFyrqlFyrqlFyrql
to village

    wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .30      Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

Nyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4m
will find

   0h0h0h0h
behold

   hlhlhlhl
in it

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

   Nyl09  Nyl09  Nyl09  Nyl09
enter

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

      NlbwqldNlbwqldNlbwqldNlbwqld
which is opposite us

         BkrBkrBkrBkr
has ridden

   f  Mwtmm f  Mwtmm f  Mwtmm f  Mwtmm
never

      $n0d$n0d$n0d$n0d
which a man

   rys0drys0drys0drys0d
that is bound

      fy9fy9fy9fy9
a colt

   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

        L04mL04mL04mL04m
should ask

      $n0$n0$n0$n0
anyone

         J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .31   Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0Yhw0ty0
[and] bring it

  wr4wr4wr4wr4
loose it

  Yhwl9  Yhwl9  Yhwl9  Yhwl9 
upon it

09btm09btm09btm09btm
needs [it]

     JrmlJrmlJrmlJrml
our Lord

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
say

   0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

  hlhlhlhl
it

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

      Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4
are loosing

  0nml 0nml 0nml 0nml 
why

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
he had said

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    wxk40wwxk40wwxk40wwxk40w
and found [it]

   wrdt40dwrdt40dwrdt40dwrdt40d
who were sent

   Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

   wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and went

    .32

 JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  Nyrm0  Nyrm0  Nyrm0  Nyrm0
said

         fy9lfy9lfy9lfy9l
the colt

  hlhlhlhl
<it>

     Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4
they were loosing

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .33      Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

        wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and they said

  .34    whwhwhwh
that

   fy9 fy9 fy9 fy9
colt

   Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

      Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4Nyr4
are loosing

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

     YhwrmYhwrmYhwrmYhwrm
its owners

 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

     Yhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0w
and they brought it

    .35    09btm09btm09btm09btm
needs [it]

     JrmldJrmldJrmldJrmld
that our Lord

     Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl 
to them

       Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
upon it

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

        Yhwbkr0wYhwbkr0wYhwbkr0wYhwbkr0w
and they mounted

     Jwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0m
their garments

     fy9fy9fy9fy9
the colt

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  wymr0w   wymr0w   wymr0w   wymr0w 
and cast
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  0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

     Jwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0mJwhyn0m
their garments

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NysrpNysrpNysrpNysrp
they spreading

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
he came

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .36

       FyzFyzFyzFyz-tybdtybdtybdtybd
of Beth-Zayteh

            0rw=d0rw=d0rw=d0rw=d
of the mountain

     FtxmlFtxmlFtxmlFtxml
to the descent

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
he drew near

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .37

0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
God

       Nyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mw
and praising

                NydxNydxNydxNydx
rejoicing

   0dymltd0dymltd0dymltd0dymltd
of disciples

   04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

   hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

   wyr4 wyr4 wyr4 wyr4 
began

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they saying

  .38  wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
that they had seen

     fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracles

  Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

     L9L9L9L9
over

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
loud

     fqbfqbfqbfqb
in a voice

       0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in Heaven

  0ml40ml40ml40ml4
peace

        0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

  hm4bhm4bhm4bhm4b
in the name

     F0dF0dF0dF0d
who comes

  0klm0klm0klm0klm
the King

  whwhwhwh
is

        Kyrb Kyrb Kyrb Kyrb 
blessed

 YnybYnybYnybYnyb
among

     NmNmNmNm
from

        04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  04n004n004n004n0
some

    .39   0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb0mwrmb
in the highest

 0xbw4w  0xbw4w  0xbw4w  0xbw4w 
and glory

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .40   KydymltbKydymltbKydymltbKydymltb
your disciples

     Y0kY0kY0kY0k
rebuke

  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
rabbi

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

          Ny9qnNy9qnNy9qnNy9qn
would cry out

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
the rocks

     Jwqt4nJwqt4nJwqt4nJwqt4n
should be silent

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

     J0dJ0dJ0dJ0d
that if

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
say

  hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
over her

   0kb0kb0kb0kb
he wept

   Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml
the city

   hzxwhzxwhzxwhzxw
and saw

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
he had drawn near

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .41

          Nyhyty0dNyhyty0dNyhyty0dNyhyty0d
that were

        Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
those things

      Yt9dyYt9dyYt9dyYt9dy
you had known

      YkYkYkYk
perhaps

   wl0wl0wl0wl0
if

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .42

NyhlNyhlNyhlNyhl
they

     Yskt0Yskt0Yskt0Yskt0
are hidden

   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
but

   04h04h04h04h
now

   Ykmwy  Ykmwy  Ykmwy  Ykmwy
your day

   0nhb0nhb0nhb0nhb
in this

      Np0Np0Np0Np0
even if

      Ykml4dYkml4dYkml4dYkml4d
for your peace

     YknwrdxndYknwrdxndYknwrdxndYknwrdxnd
when will surround you

        FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     YklYklYklYkl
to you

     Jwt0nJwt0nJwt0nJwt0n
will come

    .43  Ykyny9Ykyny9Ykyny9Ykyny9
your eyes

     NmNmNmNm
from

YknwpxsnwYknwpxsnwYknwpxsnwYknwpxsnw
and will overthrow you

  .44   0kwd0kwd0kwd0kwd
sides

  Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Yknwcl0nwYknwcl0nwYknwcl0nwYknwcl0nw
and will oppress you

  Ykybbdl9b  Ykybbdl9b  Ykybbdl9b  Ykybbdl9b 
your enemies

      L9L9L9L9
upon

            P0kP0kP0kP0k
a stone

      YkbYkbYkbYkb
in you

      Jwqb4nJwqb4nJwqb4nJwqb4n
they will leave

     fwfwfwfw
and not

        YkwgbYkwgbYkwgbYkwgb
within you

     YkynblwYkynblwYkynblwYkynblw
and your children

Yknr9wsdYknr9wsdYknr9wsdYknr9wsd
of your visitation

   0nbz0nbz0nbz0nbz
the time

            Yt9dyYt9dyYt9dyYt9dy
you did know

  fd fd fd fd
not

     PlxPlxPlxPlx
because

     P0kP0kP0kP0k
[another] stone
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        Nyly0l  Nyly0l  Nyly0l  Nyly0l
those

         wqpmlwqpmlwqpmlwqpml
to cast out

     Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
he began

     fkyhlfkyhlfkyhlfkyhl
into the temple

     L9L9L9L9
he entered

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .45

BytkBytkBytkBytk
it is written

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .46    NynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmwNynbzmw
and selling

  hbhbhbhb
in it

        NynbzdNynbzdNynbzdNynbzd
who were buying

          Yhynwtdb9Yhynwtdb9Yhynwtdb9Yhynwtdb9
have made it

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

   Yhwty0  Yhwty0  Yhwty0  Yhwty0
is

            FwlcFwlcFwlcFwlc  tybtybtybtyb
a house of prayer

        YtybdYtybdYtybdYtybd
that my house

  fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

  Mwy Mwy Mwy Mwy
day

     LkLkLkLk
every

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  Plm Plm Plm Plm
teach

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

    .47   0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld0y=sld
of robbers

  Fr9m   Fr9m   Fr9m   Fr9m 
a den

Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
seeking

  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

   04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

   0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

      YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

 Jwdb9nJwdb9nJwdb9nJwdb9n
to do

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

     wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4m
they able to find

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .48    htwdbwmlhtwdbwmlhtwdbwmlhtwdbwml
to destroy him

   wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

h9m4mlh9m4mlh9m4mlh9m4ml
to hear him

  hbhbhbhb
to him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

     ftftftft
clinging

  0m90m90m90m9
the people

  rygrygrygryg
for

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

  hlhlhlhl
to him


